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I G G o r d io g  J  the Calefliar Spring I
And House Cleaning Time.

Niilbing adds mere to the at- 

tractiyeoesa aoc^ comfort of the- 

bome than its loor coverings and 

draperies—ans ' w0 fuRy P’’®',/ 

pared to fiiraisb tbSKp’tit normal 

r)rice!3. '< .  .

'.Ve havf iu '̂v received our new. V. ? "-i t » i
8.tock of c r^Spgs ,  Jinoleuma, cur- 

Uin matafiala, e l c \  which we 

\?0L‘,',c! l:«fglad to show you.

Armstrong’s printed linoleum, 

tiling _aod fl >ral patterna, fre^h 

stock, 2 vards wide—-per equire 

^ard 75'cents.

Armstrong’s geruine inlaid lino
leum, ti ifg, patieros, fresh eUck, 
2 yards wide—per rq yd 81 6 > 
Jepa: eae and C iineBe maltingf — 
plain and Dneies—^ull yard wide, 
freeh etock—per yard 85o

Genuine Fibre Mattings—fancy 
paUerns, full yard wide—fresh 
stuck—-per yard—B5c

A beautiful line of ‘ Colonial 

Draperies” —Ecru scrim, stencil 

bordert—40 inches wide—per yard 
2o3.

Plain and fancy scrims and swls. 
see 3<Jto 42 ichee wide, per yard — 
15o to 40c

We also carry a got d line of 
window shades, curtain poles etc.

The Sonora Mercantile
H , l v © r  2 ? © w g

‘.‘Ui'.i.i.sHicn wxkh:i.\.
R P H V .  P r o p r i e t o i  .

; — i V i U r i P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

v o v e r t l s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

CBSC.OPTION $'2 A ¥KAK IS ADVAUCBj
E n te re d  a t  th e  PoBtotlice a t  Sonera, | 

•-meGond-clHRBm.Htter. i

S inora. T exas . Aliij 4, hX;',

REIGN OF THE LEECH,

When Bloodletting Was a Papular 
Remedy For Many Diseases. ;

One of tlio common remedies of ' 
ft generation or so ago for eli\epsy, 
delirium or other ailments a^coin- | 
panied with a ru.sh of blood io the 
imad-was to Llccd the patient. This j 
treatment was- given on the theory j 
tl'.at the e.'vce.RS of blood in t ’lo head 
would be relieved if suhicient blood 
were taken from other parts of the 
l;ody. A favorite method of ex
tracting tlio blood was by the use 
of leeches.' The bech is a carnivo
rous or bloodsucking worm with a 
curprisiu," capacity for blood. At 
each en”* vf the body there is a 
sucker, so a well dev f̂lopcd leech 
worl"'‘’i“Tapidly on the jatient over- 
buiUCiicd with blood,

The leech never was fastidious 
about tlie kind of blooi he con
sumed. It thrived as weUupon the 
blood of the old family horse as 
upon any other kind. Whoa Iccciics
v. crc needed fer bleeding -<jiurposcs 
R horse was usually driven nto the
w. ater where the leeches lived and 
kept there nntil some of then fas
tened ti'iemselvcs upon the jorse. 
These woruis had a, comnnreial 
value in Europe until a . coiuuvra- 
tivoly recent date, and they were 
fed regularly by their owners, who 
would drive horses and cattle irto 
the water and make them stay thf-re 
for a certain period every day while 
the leeclies dined.

So popular and prevalent was tho 
bleeding euro that every slight ip: 
disposition was attributed to too 
mneh blood, ami it was not un
common for a farmer wlio was not 
loo ill to work, although lie ‘’‘felt 
R little under the weather,” to staTt 
to the fields in tho morning witli 
a leech vv’orking on him. Neither 
the leech nor tho farmer was re
stricted to union liour.s. The leech 
dined nntil lie was full, when he 
would drop to the ground, while 
the farmer was happy in the be- 
Imf that he was being cured of his 
• ,i&. thk- of blood iO the 
V'-vt:!. manner. __/

El_jv?ding of patients fre-
aecompIi.shed~Hb'rough an 

with a knife, and.there 
r-'r c .s recordi’d in which the 'flow 
of blood so weakened the patient 
' :.i death resurted.--Kansas City

Storms of Old England.
In the year 944 in London alone 

1,.'00 houses were blown dovrn; in 
Octob<»r, 1091, a great number of 
oburehos and 500 houses were de
stroyed; in 12.‘>5 it thundered for 
fifleen day.s consecutively: The 
dreadful night during w.hk’h'.Cro-m- 
well’s spirit jiassed has formed 
theme for poet and partisan. Apd 
the great storm that “o’er ĵ?qlp 
r.ritannia ])assed” in November, 
170.4, the most terrible in Rritisli 
annals, also lias its enduring recoTd 
in poetr}’. It did damage in Lon
don to the amount of £2,000,000. 
Over 8,000 people were drowned in 
flood.s in various parts of the coun
try; twelve mon-.of-wai’, witli over 
1,800 men on board, went down in 
sight of land, and the Eddystone 
lighthousCj along with Winstanlev, 
its inventor, was swept away.

Goiham.
Gotham, New York’s alias, was 

originally applied to the Manhattan 
town in derision, doubtless because 
of some foolishness oh the part of 
its people. “Tho Merry Tales of 
the Mad Mon of Gotham” was a 
collection of satirical tales written 
in the fifteenth century by one An
drew Borde, a Oarthu.Rian monk. 
Gotham was a village near Notting
ham, and the fame of the :̂ ‘W'ise 
Men of Gotham” soon Lr -̂yplpd the 
world over. Doubtljfiss Ilenry VIII. 
imagined that Bo.^lc was taking a 
sly fling at liimgTor bo imprisoned 
the bapless writer in the Tower, 
where only death re'eased him.

PERSONAL NOMENCLATURE

Prompted the Prince.
In Lord Broughton’s reminis

cences there is a description of 
Queen Victoria’s . wedding, tho 
writer having been one of the 
guests. “Her majesty,” lie said, 
“looked hand.somc, but pale, and the 
orange blossoms on her head shook 
violently. But she performed her 
part wilh her usual propriety and 
presence of mind and prompted 
Brince Albert during tho reading 
of the lessons more than once. She 
o«?e beckoned to him to approach 
nearer when he put the ring on her 
finger and nointed to the finger on 
which the ring was to be put.”

A Simple Linim.ent.
A simple liniment that is good 

' for a strained back after a siege of 
iionsework calls for four tablo- 
upoonfills of strong ammonia, four 
lablcspoonfuls of alcohol, two large 

I tablcspoonfuis of salt and about a 
• quart of rainwater. Put these in- 
'gicdients into a bottle and slink■■ 
well. .As soon as the salt is dissolved 
it is ready for use. When needed 
rub liic back with llie liniment and 
continue the rubbing. nrAVl th.e sur
face -is warm vi!h the friet: n.— 
New York Tribune.

Ancient Names and the Modern Sys
tem of Surnames.

Neither Hebrews, Egyptians, As
syrians, Babylonians, Persians nor 
Greeks had surnames, and in the 
earliest period of their history the 
same may be said of the Ponian.- .̂ 
In course of time, however, every 
Homan citizen had three names— 
the jiraenomeu, or personal name; 
the nonien, or name of the gens or 
clan, and the cognomen, or family 
name, ns Publius Cornelius Seipio. 
Conquerors wero occasionally com
plimented by tho addition of a 
fourth name, or agnomen, com
memorative of their comiucst, as 
Publius Cornelius Seipio Africanus.

It is impossible to state with any 
degree of certainty when the mod
ern s3'stoin of personal nomencla
ture became general. It has been 
stated that the practice of surnames, 
began in Normandy and c.\tendG£l 
to England after the Norman con
quest, but a document in the Cot
tonian IdSS. quoted in Turner’» 
“History of the .Anglo-Saxons” con
tains reference to Hwita Hnt^c, a 
keeper of bees in llathfelda; to 
Tate Hatto, bis daughter, mother 
of Wulsigo the Shooter, and Lulle 
Hatte, sister of Wulsige.

The date of these records of the 
Hattes is not to be ascertained, but 
they were certainly-written before 
the year lOGG. So far as antiqua
rians liavo been able to discover, 
Hatte is the first surname whose 
existence can he traced in England. 
It is not improbable that the found
er of the Hatte family was so called 
because of some unusual or notice
able headgear that he was in the 
habit of weaving.—London Chron- 
icle. ",

A Noteworthy Race.
The population of St. Kildn, the 

most westerly of tho inhabited 
Scottish isles, is a unique one in 
many respects. The people are the 
most lonely in the iTnited King
dom, there being very little^ com
munication with the mainland and 
sometimes not for months at a 
stretch. Socially the islanders are 
practically a comimine. If the head 
of a household is injured or loses 
his life among the rocks liis widow 
and family share in the proceeds of 
the inhabitants' labor as if he ivero 
tlicre to take part in it. If family 
illness prevents any one joining in 
the day’s work be is asked te stay 
at home and his interests will not 
be lost sight of. All questions, com
plaints, etc., are determined by 
their mode or local parliament, 
wliose ■ judgment is final. Early 
mdruing eonfercncea usually detcr- 

. mine the dav’s tasks.

OUTLiriES OF THE EARTH.

Three Main Forces Constantly at W ork  
tn Changing Them.

Hilany agencies are constantly 
wearir^ nway the surface of the 
earth and its coast lines. They are 
of throe main kinds~-air forces, 
such as wind and wcatlier; water 
forces, .such as rain, hail, snow, run'4v 
ning water, the sea ice, and
living forces, such as pl-iints, ani
mals and human beings.

The air docs great work in ciiung-. 
ing the appearance of the surface 
of the earth. It blows solid par
ticles from one place to another, 
sometimes quietly and .sometimes 
with violence. The wind is r<‘spon- 
fiible for making and for remov
ing great sand hills or sand dunes 
and may even cau.se cities to be 
buried under sand, as in the desert 
of Gobi. By the chemical and me
chanical action of air hard rocks 
arc slowly and gnulually worn 
'away, especially in countries where 
there are great variations in the 
toinperature. This is duo to the 
fact that solid bodies, like rocks, 
expand and contract with boat and 
cold and so break up into frag
ments. Tile wind wears away the 
surface of the earth over which it 
is passing.

But the action of tlio waiter forces 
is far more important and obvious. 
As a matter of fact, the appearance 
of the surface of the oarili is very 
largely due to the action in one 
form or another. This water is 
solid in tho form of either ice, snow 
or hail; gaseous, as in vapor 'uu! 
steam, or liqui.d, as wc drink ic.

These three fornis" of water are 
constantly changing nne into other, 
l-’rom the irifiuencc of the sun on 
the sea water pas.-es into tlie air 
in the form of vapor. 4'his fall:- 
on the hand as rain or .snow or hiiii 
and in time finds its way hack to 
tlie sea by rivers or glaciers. .-\.s 
it does so it wears away the sur
face of tlie earth, washing out the 
softer soils ami eroding the border 
rock stones and moving them.

It is tlie rain which is chiefiy 
responsible for the chemical 
changes and the rivers which wear 
the earth mechanically, ’rhe oxy
gen in the rainwater unites with 
other elements in tlie earth in tlie 
process of “o.xidation,’’ which is the 
same as “rust ing,’* while the organic 
matter remove.s other parts of the 
earth. .All these processes make up 
what is called ’ “weathering” in 
rocks and help to wear the earth 
away. Soil is formed in this way.

FROST
L iy tty  Times For Londoners When th# 

Thames Is Froren Over.
London wintor.s are more remark

able for dismal drizzling rain and 
impenetrable fog than fur snow and 
ice, but about half a dozen times 
in the last several -hundri'd years j 
truly arctic conditions have pre
vailed in that inelrojiolia, and the 
river Tliamcs has licen frozen over 
.so firmly that men and horses could 
go upon it. Each of these periods 
has been the occasion of a “ frost 
fair.” Booths have been erected on 
the ice, printing presses .sot up, 
various sports and games indulged 
in, and the whole population has 
joined in celebrating the rare event.

The first great frost frdr was held 
in January, IGOS, but the most fa
mous of all wa.s that of 1G83-4, 
which lasted from the beginning of 
December to the oth of k'cbruary. 
Evelyn gives-the following descrip
tion of thi.s fair in his diary: 
‘•'The frost continuing more and 
more sevofSfi  ̂the Thames before 
London wa.s still planted with 
boothes in formal streetos, all sorts 
of trades and shops furnish’d and 
full of commodities, even to a print
ing presse, where the people and 
ladyes tooko a fancy to have their 
names printed and the day and 
yeare set down wiion printed on the 
Thames. This hum.our tooke so 
universally that ’twas estirnated the 
printer gain’d £5 a day for printing 
a line onely, at sixpence a name, be
sides what lie got by ballads, etc. 
Coaches plied from Westminster to 
the temple, and from several other 
stair.es, to and fro, as in the 
sireetes, sled.s sliding on Bkeeteg,
.a bull-baiting, horse and coach 
races, puppet-plays and interludes, 
cookes, ti})!ing, so that it seem’d 
to be a bacclmnali:in triumph or car 
nival on the water.” King Charles 
11. and his family visited the fair 
and had tlieir names printed on a 
quarto.siiect of Dutch paper which 
is still extant.

During tho frost fair of .Tanuary, 
171G, it is recorded that an uncom 
monly high spring tide, which over 
fiowed collars on the banks of the 
river, raised the ice fully fourteen 
feet without interrupting the peo
ple in their pur.suits. Simitar fairs 
were lield in 1710, 1788-9 and 1814. 
The last one was one>r-of the gayest 
and nmst animated of these events, 
though it la.sted only four days.— 
Scientific American. '

WOOL AND mOHAIR
c m  SCHRE £R,

(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
A lakes L ih e ra f i  A d v a n c e s  oti S h e e p , G o a ts , W o o l and  M o h a ir  

y rpf’ P 'D B ib ility  T h r e e  M i l j ic n  D o lla rs

A Heaven on Earth.
The ancient Mogul buiklings in 

the palace of the kings of Delhi are 
marvels of beauty. 'Fvvo of thosc^ 
the Diwan-i-am, or hall of j>ublic 
audience, and the Diwan-i-khas, or 
hall of private audience—;Jrt*re builL 
by the Emperor Shah Jahan about 
two and a lialf contufms ago, when 
the Mogul style oLnrchitQcturo had 
reached its niosfcfdet’orative period. 
The smaller of;€ho two, the Diwan- 
i-khas, is famous fbr its jewel-like 
finish, and^ ît is ..round the walls of 
this apartmentrthat tho Persian in- 
Ecrlption run^, “If there is a heaven 
on eartly it is this.” The larger 
liall contains tho great Mogul 
throne. Both buildings are of 
rnatble inlaid with designs in pre- 
eibus stones.

N.EW. LIFE PI.IL8
EMSTIIS T h e  i  T c u l v .

O  44iid • Laxative 
 ̂ iV'tod;' ipe.

The Ingenious Magpie.
The magpie is nothing if not in- 

geniou.«. He alwmys barricades his 
bulk}’ nest with thorn branches, so 
that to iilunder it is by no means an 
easy matter, but when circum- 
.stance oblige tho “pie” to build in 
a low bush or hedge—an absence of 
lofty trees being a marked feature 
of some northern localities^—ho not 
only interlaces his home, but also 
the entire'bush, in a most formida
ble manner, 'Nor docs lie .<top hero. 
To “make assurance double sure” 
he fashions a means of exit as well 
as entrance to the ca.stle, so that if 
disturbed ho can slip mat by his 
back door, as it were.

^  They Lead Their Sheep.
The shepherds of Palestine lead 

their sheep. This custom has aris
en, of course, througii the absence 
of road.s and the scanty nature of 
the pa.sturage found, on the moun
tain sides. It ivould'.be impossible 
to drive the flocks from place to 
place unless dogs were employed, 
and iliore are no sheep dogs in east
ern countries; honco the shepluWd 

'goes on in front, the sheep follow 
: ing behind, a shepherd boy, as o 
’ rule, bringing up tho roar. This is 
tho shepherd’s principal duty—to 
guide his sheep and find pasture for 

■ Ihcin. ___________
I Borrowing Troubl*.
i *‘1 have heard a good deal aboin 
'people who borrow trouble, but ! 
think niY wife is a champion in th-f 
line.”

“ Whv. L'lhought .she was ahvavs 
olioerful and contented with her 
lot.”

“i^he was .until our baby was 
horn six wiu'ks ago. Xo;w she !■■■ 
worrvinv- because t;e may marrv 
jonic gh'l thet.wc shaL not Lkc.”

An Unexpected Retort.
The ceJebratbd Abernetlvy, who 

was.; noted for lus hluntness, on one 
.evasion, while ho was performing 
'the duties of e,xaminer at tlio Col
lege of Surgeon.s, thus questioned a 

/youthful but excf'ptionally rauscu- 
‘lar aspirant for the diploma: “Mr
----- , if you were pre.=ent when a
man wa.s blown up by an explosion 
what would bo the first thing you 
would do?” “I should wait till he 
came down again, sir,” replied the 
student.

“Just so,” said Abernethy, enter
ing into the spirit of the joke. “And 
suppo.so, sir, 1 were to kick yon for 
the impudence of your answer what 
muscles should I put in motion?” 
“The flexors and extensors of my 
right arm. sir, for I sliould floor 
you ■ instantly !” wa.a the reply.— 
Philadelphia Inquin.'r.

Prvscncs of Mind.
“Mister,” sobbed tho poor, ragged 

little boy, “J come tor see if yor 
could stake me to two bits.”

“What do you,want it for?” asked 
the practicil philanthropist.

“1 wanti r go an’ see me poor old 
mother. She’s”—

“Now, sloyi right there! ATon told 
me the last time J gave you some 
money that you were an orphan-- 
that your poor old mother had died 
and left you, alone and helpless,”

“Y-y-yessir! I)-did I tell yor 
that? Well,'I didn't fell yor no lie. 
Dis liere t’wo bits i want is to git 
inter a spirieballist see-ance. Yes- 
sir.”—Exchange.

n
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h t  BAKERY is now

eady to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

SO^ HURST, PRO,
Martin Commission Ob̂ ,

THE LAW N̂D Li¥i STOCK GOMMISSK H 
■ SO N O R A , TEXAS.

la offering for sale a number of ranches, and has oa 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Bhetp 
and'tjostp, ■ • '

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the ‘‘Paradise” 
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W
Lumber at 8an Vngelo at 
AngeJo prices or at Sonora with  
freight added from (he wagronSo 
rom the yard in small quantities  

the cost j f  handling is added. Let  
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

No Dangci*.
.4 man owning a cotton estate 

had a characteristic old “ mammy” 
who never could be f.o^d withoui 
her pipe. One day hor employer 
asked her if she c.xpected to go to 
heaven. “ ’Deed I does—’deed 1 
does,” she answered. “But, mam
my, you know yon smoke a great 
deal, and the angels surelv will n«' 
like that.” “But 1 wou't ■ zc u;. 
dar, Sail!” “No? •••Stiil '!•••: ••• ••u.' 
Smell tobacco on your -.r .un..
“ ’Deed dev won't, sah. 1 ; :
done leave m’ href lu r .’— Ll  
change.

A Goad Curs.
“Wh-wow-wh-wh what > 

y-y-vou d-d-dod-do fiif f'lr v-’. 
s-.s-siss-stut-tnltefing. ol4 ar.o’; 
man?" a.sked one confinufo .-I.in; 
merer the f'ther dav of anotiier.

“W^w-w-u^^w-wclj.” s.aul ihe sec
ond. “ l-!-l-!'.ve fuf-roiiiid fuk-con- 
sid(*r;'.bk* ruli-ruh-.rc’lu'f, fuf-fnf* ’ 
froin kuk-k.eeping rnum-iny mu;n- 
riuui-muru-nuiuth .sh-s!! Giut.”— 
I!ar])cr’> '\YctMv.

THE SONORA PANTITORIUM,
l» C. 4 0 A l ^ s ,  Proprietor.

Shop in th o  M a rtin  Com m is,^ion Cfiflce,.iViain Stree  
I have an expert cleaner and presser to do first class work, * 

All work guaranteed. Called for and deliyeyed,
P^hons (17.

K e n n e t h  T A u i A F E R R O i

P h i e  T ^ a i i o r .  :
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVi^D. LEAVE Y’OUB 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING. -

Shoo In ihe Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
27CSX) W BZiZ. I)H ZZ.ZiZll 

Q u ic k , Z leX iable a n d  S a t is fa c to r^ r  
C o n tr a c ts  tc  go d o w n  XOOO fe e t  o r  less*

PostoMss Address SONOPA, TE2 :AS.
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M U R P H Y ,  Pr9|>|;^«>.tor. 
'S T E V E  MWr P H Y .  PabfrsVier.

A vtV«rti8tni;  Medium'" o f  f h e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a r a d is e .  
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JIOIF T J I E  W O L F ,  S C A B  A2^D

H E l t O i E R  A ICE\ B E C O M I N G
U N N E C E S S A B V  T O  S H E E T
B A i S J S G .

Dock SiuaiiDna, R H. Cha’k. J. 
L. Davl^ and G. W. Morris are 
ienciug their ranches wolf proof, 
having bought the 51 inch P.ierles'' 
wire. After these p u as are 
clofled up there w It be m ra than 
150 sections of land under a wolf 
proof fence North West aod S >u h 
West of Sonora and most of it in 
Sutton O maty,  This land is all 
fenced in a solid body and will be 
more than 30 miles long and from 
3 to 15 miles wi le, Awolfcomiuj : 
from the N irth in order to get 
South of town, unless he claws 
over or-scralches under wtll be 
compelled to go around the li >y 
Hudspeth pasture) on the Siiuib 
west or around that of II B. Alii 
son on the North

At therate the wnif broi f fences 
are being built it will only be a 
question of a few years that Sutton 
County will be erfirely closed 
with good wolf proof fence'".

The ranches that are now enclos 
e l  and are under construction, are 
owned by the following rauchmeL: 
Koy Hudspeth,  5 seotions; J.  8 
Brown, 3 sections; G P. Hill ,  f 
1-2 section-; L, T. Barney,  2 I 2 
sectionp; R. H. Chalk 8 seclionp; 
J L Davts, — seotionp; R F 
Halbert,  30 sectioop; G. W Morris 
—sectioDs:6 M Halbert  10 sections 
H PCooper,3 1 2 8ections;Ed May 
field 6 seclionp;T B Adam-i 4;.Johu 
Bryden 6 ee^>' J.  A Ward 6 sec 
lionf; Dock Simm »na. 12 sectionp; 
Henry Diebiteoh, 1 i icnon ;  G W. 
Stephenson, 14 eeotion<^; R, F.  
Halbert  &GoV̂ 4 sections; 8 I Nick 
<fc Co , T .  Allison, 10 12
sections.

In other parts of the country are 
E F. Vaoder Stucken. B.. ‘0. Tay 
lor. W. A Miera, Bob Cauthoro 
W. A, HoJlond.

W h a t T exan s  A d m ire
is hearty,  vigorous life, according 
to Hugh Tal!m“n, of San An onio. 
’•We f i n d / ’ ha writes, ‘' t ha t  Dr. 
.Ring’d New Lffe Pills surely put 
new life and energy into a person. 
Wife and I belive they are the 
best made.”  Excelent stomach, 
liver or kidney troubles, 26 cts, 
at Nathans pharmacy,

T .  A Keen former ranchman of 
Edwards and Sutton Counties has 
engaged in the hotel business in 
San Antonio and will be pleased 
to have the Sonora country people 
stop with him when in SaoAnton 
lo or at least have them call. This 
eatablisbmeot is ioca'e i at 1123 
West Hou-'ton St. known as “ E«x 
Hote l”  one block from I. G. N, 
D pot. The news wishes Mr. 
Eoon success.

H elps A tlud@;e In Bad F ix.
Justice Eli Cherry,  ol GUlis Mills 
Tenn , was plainly worried A 
had sore on bis leg bad hi ffl id 
several doctors and long resisted 
all remedies, " I  thoaght it was a 
canoer,”  be wrote ' 'A t  last I used 
Bucklen s Arnica Salye, and was 
oomuletely cured.”  Cured burns 
boils’ ulcers C4iis. bruises aod 
piles 25 cents at  Nathans’ phar
macy.

Wanted some suitable ptreon 
who is interested in keping the
Government rain g'l^ge aod 
Iherm/imeters in Sonora Anp y 

Postmaster H. Thiers

WOMEN
Women of the highest type, 

women of superior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 
force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderfnl corrective 
and curative properties of Cham
berlain’s Stomach aild liver Tab
lets. Throughout the many stages 
of woman’s Hfe, froib girlhood, 
through the ordeals of mother
hood to the declining years, there 
is no safer or more retiahle med
icine. Chamberlain’s Tablets are'S
sold everywhere at 2& a box.

& Summer 
Goods

A M E N B E D  S T O V K  A N O  
B O N D  L A W  P R O F O S E D  B T  

T i l  C M B  U L  L  O F  K  A T  Y

The prospects  for a beautiful and prosperous  
Summer in the Sonora country is most ilatter-

be picnics  and am usem ents of all

H luston, Tex , May 1 — Frarilj 
Trumbull ,  chairraAO of ihe bn»ro 
of directorsi of the Missouri, Kin  
sas & Texas railway, and one ol 
the most eucoeseful railroad men 
in the country,  who addressed the 
Texas Welfare C( mmiesion in this 
city Tuesday, suggested an amend 
ment lo the stock aod bond law 
that will prem. t the railroad com 
mission to au horize railroad com 
paoies BO issue securities equal to 
the value of their properly.

It  is said bv those familiar with 
the situation that  euch a change 
in our law would result in many 
miles of railroad being built in 
Texas.

The railroad commission values 
all railroad property in Ihe'^state 
at 8210,OJO.000, the tax commis 
eioQ at 8410,000,0^.0, and the rail 
roads value their properly at 8550- 
000,000 _______ _________ _

Schauer & 8mitb sold 700 three 
and four year old steers to J .  E 
Boog Scott of Coleman at 835 a 
head. Mr. Pakenham the Shef
field sheepman sold 15 0 muttone 
to J.  R. II imilton of Dai Rio at | 4  
a head after shearing, We under 
stand these sheep sheared about 
12 pounds 12 m nth clip. Bruce 
Drake sold tor T; A> '^ incaidto  
Williams &  Co., 4000 sheared mut 
tons at 83 a bead. Delivery has 
been made. L-e Henderson sold 
1000 lambs to Williams & Co,, at 
82 Deliie y Oc ober 1. Bitsoe 
Drake sold for Gaorge Biker  ol 
Juno to Chas, Williams 150 iwo 
and thr^e year old steers at 828 a 
round. Mr. Ellis, of the trans 
Pecos region sold lo VVill Noeike 
960 sheared muttons at $2 G5 a 
head —Ozoaa Opiim st.

For soreness of the muscles whe
ther induced by violeotexercise or 
ii ' jury, Chamberlain’s Liniment ie 
excelent. This l iniment is also 
highly .jBBteemod for the releif it 
afiferds in cases of rheum^ttism. 
Sold by All Dealers.

The highest price ever paid in 
this country for steers was paid 
last week by Will Drake in the 
purchase of three steers from 
Fayette Tankrsley.  These staers 
bad been fed through the winter 
and made the record-breaking av
erage of 1,620 pounds, They sold 
for 87 per hundred weight and 
brought Mr Tankersley an aver 
age of $110 22 each. The largest 
weighed 16f J and brought 8116 St 
Mr. Tankersley kept no account 0| 
the feed consumed bv these s teers,  
bat  estimates it at no more than 
83G per .head. So it would apper 
that there is g md m iney in feed
ing stuff — Vlerizia Star .

Id there aoyibing in all this 
world that  is of more importance 
to you than good digestioi ? Food 
'must be eaten to sustain life and 
must be digested and converted 
into blood. When the digestion 
fai 8 the whole body fufiVrs.
(lb ® !iQ b * rla i!l’# T “ b !“ *fi - r e  a, r a t s a s
ai and reliable cure fur indigestion 
They increase the Buw of bile, 
pui i 'y the blood~, strengthen the 
Mtomacb, and tone up the whole 
digestive apparatus to a natural 
Hod healthy action. F n  sale by 
All Dealers.

W a i t  a  t o n y  Time^
” Look here, bow long am I go 

ing to have to wait for that  half 
portion of duck 1 ordereo?” asked 
the gtest .

Waiter—• Till somebody orders 
the other half. We can’t go out 
and kill a half duck ”

When the babv takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 
indigestion,Eourness and vomiting 
Frequently the bowels are involv
ed and there is colic pains and 
diarrhoea. M c G E E ’S B A BY 
E L IX IR  is a grand corrective rem 
edy for the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies, I t  is pure, whole
some and pleasent to take. Price 
25) aod 50c per bottle. Sold by 
AM Dealers,

ing. There will 
kinds.

V\hite and light colored goods will be very 
much worn and the Big Store has a most Complete  
assortment of

Flaxon all colars, Lawns, Diinilees and Linen 
Skill length Embroidery Fiouncine, Embroidery 
and Laces, Muslins Underwear, Ladies Hose all 
shades. ^

Ladies and M isses slippers.
SEE OUR BARGAINS IN
Shoes al 5 0  cents Shirts  S O cts . 

Hats at Y o u r Price

E. F. Vander Stuckea
F o r m e r  T e x a n  D ie s  t n  llo»tvetl>

Richard L Herbert ,  lor twenty 
(;ne yaara a ciliZeo of this section 
and the oldest member of Val 
Verde Camp, Confederate Vaier- 
ans, died at the home of his son, 
Guy H. Herbert ,  2 '0  West Wild 
Street, at 1:40 yesterday afiernoon 
at the age of 80 years.  Death hao 
be«n expected for a long I’m̂ i

Up t'J ten years ago Mr. Her- 
barl was an active ranchman up in 
the Captian Mountains, coming 
here from San Ar gelo.Tex Fifty- 
four years ago he was married lo 
Miss Martha Lou Ried at Green
ville, Ala , his native State. Tu 
this union five children weie born 
only two turviving, Guy and a 
daui4hter,  Mrs. Maggie E. William- 
sun of Dt ming, both ol the children 
being at the bedside when the end 
came. Mrs. Herbert  died eight 
years ago and the body of Mr 
Herbert will he taken to C.Hpt do 
this mornieg, where it will be 
buried at ibe side of the compan
ion whu preceded him Accom 
panviog the body will be Guv H. 
and family and the^sisLer. F. U. 
Scevy of Gage &  Company, un 
dertakers,  will also gc with the 
oorps i : Sem Lenox aod George 
Jones will drive the two care. A 
minister from Carr z z ) will preach 
the funeral at Capitan, No servi 
ces will be held here,

Mr Herbert  was a Blue Lodge 
Mason, a Bablisl and a member of 
VaI Verde Confederate Curap at
t Ulo p __

During tbe war he was with the 
Twenty-second , Alabama . Coufed 
erate Valerians.

Tbe deceased was always re
spected as a bigh-olass bu<«iness 
man and citizen.—Roswell, (N M) 
Record April 18

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .
The Devil’s River N ews is 

autborized ,lp announce.
T t e  News rates for announce- 

□aen.ta is: ^
Congres.aional, L'igislature aod 

Judicial Districts 85.
County officers 810
Precinct officers 8 ^50.
All announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.

THE THRIGE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF TIIK

New Yoik Woilil

S H K IU F F  ANL> t a x  COLI.ECTOK
T  B Adams H6 a candidute  A r  elec

tion to th e  otlice of iSheiilF and I'ax 
Cidl»'ctor of bu tton  Coiiniy, subject to 
the action of the Democratic  primaries

VVill Pe rry  as a canidate  for election 
to the ottice of Sheriff and T ax  collec
to r  of Sutton  County. suLjject to the 
action of the Democratic  primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate  for election 
to the;office;oI'Sherlfl and Tax  Collector 
o ‘ Sutton  County, subject to  the action 
of the D em ocra t ic  p r im aries

TAX ASSESSOa.
Geo. J .  T ra ine r ,  as a candida te  for 

election to  the ollice of T ax  Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the  action 
of the J emocratic  primaries.

Jam es  Pharis  as a cand ida te  for e lec
tion to  the otlice of T ax  Assessor of 
Sutton  County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic  p rim aries .

B. J i .  liiiiyon, asTt c-indidate for elec
tion ”io th e  ollice of T ax  A ss 'sso r  of 
Sutton  County, subject to the action of 
tbe Democratic priiutjiries.

A. J .  Owens as a c nJidat.)  for elec
tion to th e  office of T ax  AlSsessor of 
Sutton  County, snbiect to the aclidn ©f 
the Democratic primaries.

/  C O U N T Y  TKEAHURHR.-J - . •
C. S. TIplc 'inb, as a candida te  for 

election to the office of County T reasu r
e r  of .“ u tton  County , subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J.  E. Grim land, as a c a rd id a te  for 
fe-eiection fo the office of c o u n ty  I rea- 
su re r  of Sutton  County , subject to the 
action of tlie Democratic p rim aries .

T H E  LATEST NEWS from 
everywhere can be bad for every 
little money in these in these 
days of railroads, telegraphs aod 
fast priotrog presses. For only 
82 50 you can get three good news 
papers a week for a year, namely 
tbe Devils River News and tbe 
Dallas Semi Weekly Farm News 
This is a newspaper combination 
that will give you the latest news 
from near and far. Tbe ioforma 
lion they give is also reliable and 
unbiased. They give you the 
facts and you can form vour own 
opinions and draw your own con 
elusions. Subscribe at  once for 
both papers through the Devils 
Rivef News.

Kigg’s HEW LIFE PILLS
T h «  PIM? T i .3t  5 c * afsw

C O U N T S  J U D G E .
E. S. B riant as a candida te  for re- 

election to the office of <;ounty Ju d g e ,  
of Sutton County, subject to t h e a c t i o n  
of the  Democratieprinaaries.

D ISTK IC T AND CO U N TY  C LE R K .
J .  p .  L owery as a cand ida te  for re- 

election to tlie office D istrict and Coun
ty Ciera t^iuiton County, sulyect to  the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Pract ica l ly  a Daily a t  the  P rice  of a 
Weekly

No o th e r  N ew spaper  in the world gives 
so much at so low a price.

The great Presidenli.al campaign 
will soon begin end you will wani 
the news accurately and promptly 
The World long since established a 
record for impartiali ty,  and any 
body can afford its Thrice a-Week 
edition, which comes every other 
day in the week, except Sunday 
It will be of particular value to 
you now. The Thrice-a-Week 
World also abound in other strong 
features, serial storie», humor, 
markets,  cartoons; in fact, every 
Ihi rg that is lo be found in a first- 
class daily.

The Thrice-a Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We offer this unequal 
ed newspaper and Devil’s River 
News together for one year for 
82 50

The regular sub»cripfiort price 
of the two papers is 83 (K).

Very Serious
It ite a very serious xhatter to ask 

for 01^ medicine and have the 
wrong bne given you. For this 

•reason we urge you in buying to 
careful to get the genuine—

BLAcT-»(iHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be tbe fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

J o h t u A n t U ' t w  M a y f i t l d  D i e d  L a s t  
' i, Weeh.

Died at h i-homH in .Meridian, 
Texas,on Friday, April l9.o«19i2, 
ai 5*-lJ u’clfck p cn , Mr.
A drew Mayfield, vge 56 ye re. 4 
months and 27 days, nis oeaih oe 
ing caused from cancer ol the 
throat. His ctudilion had UHen 
considered sericu-i f r the asii 
inree monlbs, a>>d ail that loving i 
natidri and skil ed phy-iciane cou.d 
to pruvad of no avail,

Funeral services were held at 
me le-itjerce Sunday atiernoon at 
3 o’c ock coniiucied by Rev, 1 E 
dlghiowe’’, pat ter  of ttie M. E 
Church, 5?t u b, asri-ied by Rev.
G F Winti-ild A'  me ciuse oi 
the servue an unu ual long pros s 
Sion followed the remains lu oui 
l i len ’Cily where all that rtin in̂ ^d 
of our Iriend and ne ghbor Was 
uwered In i s fi.»al r i s i n g  [lace 

An 1 as we coyer it wim tod o 
earth, may we also coyer wi'b tbe 
mantle of chaii v hts tart l  ly el ort 
oouii igs wl a ’rr  they m^y hav 
been, and keep bnghi in the lim*̂  
lijni, of meiuory ihe g o t deedo 
that he did

Mr. Mayfi“ld was born in Cooke 
couuty, Texas on November 22 
18")5, and when he was only a few 
months o d his parents m »ved 
hack to their old home in K m 
lucky where they rtmi iued a year 
or two when they reiuruea to 
Texas aod sellled iu Denton coua. 
ly where they resided a few yeare 
when be, with the family, m )?ed 
to B tsdue county where he grew 
lo his manhood aud spent most ol 
bis life.

On Jan u iry  2 id, 1876 be was 
uciiied in marriage lo Mi=s Ma^y 
Simmie O lie near Mosbeim. To 
this u lion were born three sons 
and six daughters,  all ol w h 'm  
survive him, and are as follows 
F. T , J  C. aod G 1. Mayfield, 
who reside in '^al Verbe coU i ti ;  
Vlrs. C. J Lewis and Mrs J C. 
Pierson, Sonora, Texa>; Misses 
Maule,  Lottie,•N iooie, aud C ara 
M tyf>eld, Mendan.

Mr. Mayfield ei g*ged in ranch 
iog aud farmiog lu a m »st pror- 
perous and successful manner in 
B t -q ie ,  Su loo, Edwards aod Val 
Vsroe counties

lu 19J4 he and family moved 
from Bofqie county lo Sooor» 
where they resided for two years 
when they moved lo SaO Angelo 
where they remained until 1909 
when they camo to Meridian 
where he couUuued tu reside uu 
til bis death.

While he has gone frt m the con 
flici, the sorrows aud the pleas 
ures of life, he wi 1 still l iveiu the 
hearts of those wao knew him 
best.

He leaves a wife to m mm the 
death of a devoted hu-tbi ih, nine 
children that will miss a kind and 
i.idalgent father, au aged m ther 
to weepu’er tbe death of a son: 
and to grieve for a loving brother ,  
he leaves one sister and f ou r  
brothers as follow*^; Mrs, W. M, 
Hill,  Midland; Fi^nk Mayfield, 
near Walnut Spriagr; Jesse May 
field, Sonora; George Majf.fcld, 
near China Springs.

To all of toe ab tva w - j »io the 
many friends of Mr. Mayfi Id in 
HXleudiog B3m paihy in  their sad 
bereavement. — Meridian Tribune

The RED FRONT
S  'X' A .  B  Xa IT

R obert A n d erso n , P rd p ^

H A Y  AND C R 'IN .
Vovtr Patronage SoUeltcU.

Will buy hides.

JOE BCRCER.
CONTR.VCTOlt AN d 'BU lLDKR.

ES r \ ii ATk  ̂ FU BNISH kD,

Sonora, • • T e x a s ,
J _______

C. W. ARCHER.
ROCK MASON.

Cornent Tanks, Troughs ami Vats. 

AI work guaranfeeil. 

SONORA. ThXAS.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Marlin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of tbe streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you 
See Martin Commission Co.

Col. K. E. Sawyer, president of 
the FirstNational Bank,when here 
last week said that  while Sutton 
Counfv was in better shape than 
Val Verde he was optimistic that 
this would be a good year in this 
section.—Del R olj^ews.

HAY B A LIN G ,
Give yourorders to me for bal

ing your hfij. Prompt  attention 
and salitfactinn giiaranteed,

ED. PFIESTER.
47 Sonora. Texas.

FRED BERG ER,
BOOT A N D  .SHOE MAK. ’ 

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  D ON E. 

C H A R G E S R EA SO N A B L E .

Sonora, Texas.

THE SOJIORA RESTAURANT,
FISH <£ OYSTERS IN SEA ON 

SHORT ORDERS.

Fred  J a c o b s o n ,  P ro .

Wylie Smith, Will l l i t e .
P ropr ie to rs

City M eat Marke.t,
'1 hi best beef, imitton and pork. 
Sausage. t t ' \ .  tha t  can be obtain 
V oir  pti tionage now will help . t  
fnriJab yon when \vnnn w ea th e r  
comes. P hene  of.

C ecaoes An A w fu l F a te .
A thousand tongues ooUld not ex 

pfose thegrat itude of Mrs. J E Cox 
of Joliet,  111., fur her wonderful 
deliverance from an awfnl fate 
‘‘Typhoid pneumonia had left me 
with a dredful cough,” She wiites 
“ Sometimes I bad such awful 
coughing spells I thought I W( nln 
die I could get no help from dec 
tor’s treatment or other meuicines 
till I used Dr. K 'ng’s New DteCov 
ery. But I owe my life lo this 
wonderful remedy for I scnrcely 
cough at all now.”  Qi ick and safe 
i l l  the most reliable of all tnroai 
aod lung medicines. Every bottle 
guaranteed, 50c and 81-00. Trial 
bottle free at Nathans Pharmacy

E- P . F IN N E Y ,
ROCK MASON,

Celn:nt Tnnks, Trough.^ and Vats 

All work guaran teed .

F a th n a tes  Furniehed. 
SONORA, T E X A ^

JOHN G A R R E T T ,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, T roughs  and V'Hts. 
All work G uaran teed .  t  

jCstimutee F urn ished , 
so :: OR A. 'J EXAS.

T o w n  L o ts ,

For town lots, closest in, 
si2=i, highest up, or low 

See T. D. Nswell, owner,
54 If Sonors Texa

-rgest
down

N otice  to T re s p a s s e rs .

Plainview, Tex.,  April 26 — 
AIpbeus T. Bukley of Albany, N 
Y , and Mayor J. M. Caldwell of 
Midland have been here Ibis week 
inyestigating tbe irrigition propo 
eition. The New York company, 
of which Mr Bukley is a member, 
has recently b *ugbt several bu.n 
dred thousands of dollars’wortb of 
land in Gaines and other West 
Tex^s counties.

N itice is hereby given that all 
trespass*.rson my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sroora for the purpose of 
culling t iober,haul ing wood,work- 
ing live stock, bunting hogs or 
injiiryinp fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D B CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texas.

H .  A .  M o D c n e ll ,
P A IN T E R  H A P E R tlA N G E R  

SIGN ,AVRITER. 

SONORA, - - T E X A S

The Best Tonic, 
Mild LaTative.

FiiXixy M€dic::u£;-

lo  the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesh 
more quickly than BALLARD’S 
S N O W  L I N I M E N T .  lo  cuts, 
wounds, sprains, burns, ecalds and 
rheumatism, its healing and pene 
trating powar is extraordinary 
Price 25 
Sold

og powar 18 extraordinary. pace'
J 25c, 50c and $1 00 per bottle, j P*"*®
by Ail i the vetCraD, Joe. Jer^^

N >w ia .he time to get »'.i4̂ of jutir  
rheumatism. Y >u will fi id C^'^'m- 
berlaio’a Linimant wonder 
eflf-ctive. One application 
eonvince you of its merits. ’ry 
it. For «•’: by All Drt .!*"

Cliff Belcher has passer The bar
e under

-Del Kio! 
News. i

N otice  to  TreBpasw ors.
Notice is hereby given that all 

tresspassers on my ranch 12 miles
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to. 
the lull extent of the law.

O. T. WORD,’
37 ^ Sonora, Texas.

N o tice .

AH parlies owing the SonOra 
Garage Co. will please pay same 
to John S. Allison as all accounts 
bat e  been turned over to him for 
collection and be is the only one 
authorised to receipt for same.

E 1 Smith,
2i 4". Bj jora  Tti. , 1912,



S O R P L U S 3 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Tli3 Oldest Benk in M Devil’ s River Gonntry.

X 3 I ‘R > S C ' T O I ? / S :

W . L. A L D W E L L , President; E. F. V A N D E R  S T U C K E N , 
Vice Pres; C . G. Allison, W ill W hitehead,

'J’he Nt-Wd is aulhori'Z“d to sn- 
inuunCB A J Owens as a c»ndidate  
for election to i fii 'e ol T «s  Asc^es 
svr • f .'“̂ utton Couijiy. Mr Ovvens 
is the oresant d e p ir y  assessor and 

[som e years ago w »s depuiy  Tax 
C tileelor. He ;ivea in th eO w en -  
vilie n sighb tr 1 o t i a i l  iv well 
known t ) tn Mt of ihe oidwr setUeri* 
and s lockm sn  A he;I O vens ir 
familiar wiih the w (Tk an l i f e ie c  - 
ed Will 6 1 the flioi to tn/r best o! 
tiio t b i - r y

Trade at home, liuv from yon- 
miine people Make your hi ni*- 
'•owu pt o^perious. Assist your 
hoine town to be progressive 
E n c o u r a g e  your home lowi 
-ohools by sending your childrei 
i>) them In fict do eve»y vhirtg 
or and norniog against your hoaif 

town, 'i’huik ahiiut it

STOCK NEWS-
i t  ia reported that the ioveati [ Dork l^un uona bought from E i  

g*tioo made by Auditor Sch<tolerj Ma lie d 7(>0 matU-rH sheep at $2.- 
! of the late E, U Jackson estate 
I places the valua ion of ihe proper y 
ju t  SySO.OOU baaing  Ih e  laad Values

E. E. Sawyer, D. J. W yatt.
R O Y  E. A L D W E L L , Assistant Cashier.

W e  pay 4  l e r  c e n t  on s a v in g  d e p o s i ts .

Nd Substitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at tbe 
CORNER DRUG STORE

C. S. H O L C O M B , Proprietor.

N A T H A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
(The place where you get the best for your money.)

Exclusive iig<‘iit for Jacob’s Candies ( I'he best in tlie Soutli.) Eastnuuj’s 
Godlike (the only Koduk.J Mu'iford Pharmiiceiitirnl World’s Highest 

Standard.J These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
coiueiciiiious scruples, make it worih your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A p re t ty  lino o f  D ia m o n d s ,  C U T -C L A S S , J E W E L E R Y  

an d  W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on d is p la y .
A . H . N A T H A N ,  P r c c i ie t c r ,  S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .

C o m m e r c i a l  HOTEL,
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

■  ■  a

R a te s  S I . 5 0  Per D ay .
R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s .  R a te s  R e a s o n a b le .  
H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C IA L  M E N .  

D t j m m e r ’ s S am e l©  R o o m s .  
SONORA, TEXAS.

Get yout 
clean Up
DOPE

A t T h e

at 84 per acre
Trie riit^e nf 81 per acre on the 

lands lo )O U )  Wwu 1 Onyg lo^ 
Hi-tale to 8 1,1.() 001)

Ttia late E R Jaokso i owned  
Co 37-5 acres i i Sa  tor ; 4i‘i 78> n 
Edwardd, 2.3,2->-) in Ciockei ; lU 48 ; 
n Schieiotirr c u ities.

f tie  rrp-n, o: m e Au luor ba- 
.joi been li e 1 in itie c lUri y.ei.

\  A list n po d to T. D 
pev n y ta  old Kentucky

G R IM L A N D  &  A L L IS O N , c  0  R N £ R
STAR BRANO SHOES ARE BETTER.LUKIlh d lU K tOnr Spring stock of Mens, Ladies and Childrens T.ow Cut Shoes arc 

here. They consist of the Latest Srjles, Shapes and Colors, for .>piing 
and Summer wear.
Also new' line of .Mens and Coys Straw Hats and Cap , Dress J-bints and 
Shirts. 1.-..dies and Mens Hosii rv, Give us a Call.

v o u H s  TO t l e a s p :,

CFrimland Ss Allison.
.SPECIAL ATTEN ITON GlVhlN FOR ORDERS FOR MADE '10 

MKASUHE CLOTHING.

SurprIZe Taiinring Cnmpany
Geo. M. McDonald, Proprietor,

I AM A BOOSTER FOR FOSORA—H E L P  ME FRIENDS  
a n d  WA TC yI T H E  ‘ S U R PR IZ E ”  GROW.

Coats, Pants, Suits, Skirts, and Dresses Ordered, Altered, Cleaned, 
Pressed and Dyed Ladies Work a Specialty.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Old Hats Made .\ew. Work Called For and Delivered

Morris Block, Sonor.a, Texas Phone 87.

Ira L Whea‘ received his new 
Hudson car last week.

Du’ch Wardlaw received 
new Oikland oar last week.

hi

Black and win e check sk in  
irui wh'it* w-iiBt, loBi on April 
18 between (5 o. Trainers and Jof 
Trainers residr-nc^s Pieise lenve 
at Mrs Geo. Trainers residence

Clean up — It m lel he d me— 
»nd at once— It now — vou mav
■>ave the life of a h veil one—or e 
lectors bill. |

J. M Howell, a p'  pular tirug- 
»!St of Greensburg K eavs, ‘We 
ii-e Chamberlain’s CoUzh Remedy 
n our own household and kroiw i* 
s excelieni. ’ For sale by All 
Dealers.

C. 0  Hudspeth of E< Paso one 
)f the trustees of the Jackeon  

esta e Wds lu S.morA Friday,

G W Shields and son Joyce ol 
San A 'galo were in Sonora a few 
lays this week.

Mr C C y  iws has improved 80 
nicely that be was allowed to sit 
oat on tne p irch Frol ly.

B B Da ibar one of Sutton sua 
oessf^uf gdat raHo was m Sonora 
Ibursday trading.

R E Taylor one of Sutton’s de 
veloped siockmiu was to Suuora 
Thursday

Will Holland of the .Mercantile 
C .mpacy relurued Thursday Irom 
C daman wueru be was attending 
c uri.

J iseph V tndsr Slacken has been 
a-sisling in all depaTmeals  of ihe 
Big Store of E F V^;naer Stu 'ken 
& Co, this week

Dr C D Sm th t e ’ume 1 Wed 
uesday lfi»m Dsl Rio where he 
wasai le i idn^ c >urt. He epaut a 
day with Joe Blaseuey and saye- 
J oe has a line place.

RiV J.  W EiliotiBiplist  preich- 
er of Euloradt) will hold servioe-t 
iu Sonora every second Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Geo, Wi 'o)x J r .  of Big Spring 
was in Sonora Wednesday looking 
after his town property Geo is 
farming up there and is doing very 
Well consTderiog eyerything

Ceo E Walker, dry goods min 
for the Sonora MercaniileCo.,made 
a trip to San Angelo last week to 
meet salesmen from E istern hoases 
and bought a ewell line of summer 
fail and winter guuds.

D zsioe.^s,Vdrli40 (oiind l>:g.jers) 
'aUtJW compl X ou, tl .luieo-ue arr 
-ympt. m-t td a lorpiO llv^r N 
one can leel well wnue the dv.*r i 
inactiye d ERBINE is h ptiw^r 
lul liver s. m i .ni A tio,.e oriw. 
will Cause ail huiuus ^U^y u lo m s  tl 

disappear. T ry  it Sold by Ai 
Deaifcrs.

IS lO  C A T T L E  D E A L  V O L  
i iuj  }j> 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  Cciil le a n t i  
$ V 2 , 0 0 0  a  y e a r  f o r  l e a H e l l2 .»  
OOO Lrintf i n  S u t t o n  a n d  Seh-  

l e i f h e r  C o n n t i e s .

O .e of if not  p obahly the l»r« 
g 8i dea ' s in live stock this season

H Co ilk sold 4),1 .sh^ep 2 a n d S a t u r d a y  when Geo,
*C C uhle nf Sot ora and E  M. 

Oj I Caub e o A ib m y  sold to Ed Mears
l and I rve E lis Sons i.f Menard

RiasH! Marlin of Sor-ora sold  
^33 CVS to Gnd lef nf 0 :1 a ,
*•

G ao.
R dw a 
Ja k for 86 ,0

R
3 yf*ar old n ru io ii  to G

ail ot ineir holdings in the T haif- 
mrcie ranch, for years known as 
trie S )l Miiyer ranch iu SuTon and  

Ra'.“ell & VIartin nf Sonora sold j ^'ichieicner counties,  
o Tr-advell  & W u k n so u  of M . | Tne live s t ic k  sold wi.l rtta

ibout as followr: 125 head of Beg-  
t-iere i B a ck M u ley  cowp;165hcad

Mrr.Ed Mayfield and Mies Ednaj
W heat were in Irom the M ayfield ! q q r pj £ l L  &  W A R D L A W
ranch Tuesday shopping and visit

S tiv e r  2T ew s.
rCBLieUBD WERKI.T.

M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P ro o rle to r .  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l is h e r .

A d v e r t is in g  M e d iu m  of the  
S t o c k m a n 's  Pa ra d is e .  

St'BSCRIPTION $2 A YEAB IN ADVANCK
ICntered at the Poatoftice at Sonora 

aecond-claaa matter.

S noka. 'I'kxas, ■ Muy 4. 11)12.

F u m is a t e d .

Tbs Decker has been thoroughly 
fumigated,not onlyl'be r lom recen. 
ily occupied by Mrs Parker bui 
»!! the other rooms in the bouse. 
This fumigatio.i will destroy all 
piiisibie ger^^ and the hotel is 
now in “ 8ife than probably any 
pah‘i' lOiiie West Texas.

Ihfe J! cker h.-j; he on 
bu' îoees m the geaei 
eilbet Sunday or Mood 
will apprecis'e a share 
ptriionHge, RespsstfuUy.

Mrs i,,aara Decker,

S u r p r i s e  T a i t o r t h g  C o m p a n y .

Geo. M McDonald sew s buttons  
in sm all trou.sers

My Color never fade.

Tor
jbiic

we
ur

Mrs. A'la Hasstings and Mies 
Ida Aldwell left for San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Mies N:)ttie Smith who has been 
teaching “ expression”  left for 
her home in Georgetown Wednes
day.

Mrs, E. F. Vdnder S lack en  and 
BOD E m i'e  accompanied D. J 
W yatt to San Angelo M onday.

Mrs Robert Job osob  was in frona 
the ranch 3 miles east o' Sonora  
Monday eh 'pping .

Dr Kite a rising younjJ pbyei  
ciau and surgeon of 9an Angelo  
wae in Sonora Ibie week profee* 
^icnally.

“ Many a boasted^familv tree is 
nr»erely underbrush. ’,—Exchange

ing
Will Harrieon eon of our old 

friend Felix Harrieon of tbe June 
tion County was in Sonora several 
days this week.

Wade Barbee of E dorado and 
his father M Barbee of Ballinger 
were in Sonora Saturday for a 
vij-it.

Geo Black tbe Kandy Kid was 
a welcome visitor in Sonora Moo 
day.

Btr tC  DaWitt IS in Washington 
D. C on business connected with 
the Jaw firm of Cornell & Ward- 
law.

Barbed wirecuts,ragged wounds, 
o l l a r  and harness galls heal up 
q iickly when BALLARD’SSNO W 
LINIMENT is applied. It  is 
botb healing and entieepetic. 
Price 25c. 50 and 81.00 per bottle 
Sold by All Dealers.

Salome the Mexican sheep rus t
ler for Whitehead) who about 
three months ago killed another 
Mexican in Val Verde county pled 
guilty but the Judge reserved een- 
tance for a few days in the trial atj 
Del Rio.

A tto rn eys-a t-L aw ,
t^O N O R A . • T E X .

iVill uractice in all the State Courti

H R. W ARDLAW , M . D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John ^euly 
Hospital] Galveston, 'Texas.
OFFIUE rOUN-EK DRUG STORK. 

Night Commercial Hotell.

S onora  T e x a s .

James C rii-iii rtsiurucd on M »n 
lav liriu Dei Rio.

Giles Hill was trading lu Sonorb 
Tuesday.

P o se ) Morris wa^ in from lh^
H Icomb ranch Monday trauing

B .in on 8 inday Ap il 28 191 i, t 
Mr. ana Mr), VV. R Aroaer a b >y

Aug M <ms the E 1 wards countv 
oatt eman was in Sonora Friday

L J .  Wardlaw retu."ne(1 from 
Kansas Ony Tnursday.

AootbHr goo 1 rain fell over a 
large por i<io of ino Son r i Coui • 
trv Saiurday and Su id-iy.

Mr. and Mrs J A Wucher are 
invSoQoratHi a visit Mrs. Witcher’ 
aunt Mrs C T. Word.

Hiram Sbarp of Copperas Cove 
IS in ms  Sou >ra U ni itry VisiTng 
oife children.

Joe Wya't  and tVillVVilson were 
in San Angelo ihi-< week as-j irors 
to ibe Fdtleral Court.

Jim M irrid wai in fr-ira the 
Vander S.uckea ranch iVlouda> 
trading

C.m and F irt VI ry fi il l w sra up 
irom their rauches in the Juno 
and Corns ock Country.Tue.)day on 
ouslness.

Tom.B nd was in from his ranch 
30 m les east oL S mora Pass lay 
trading He reports range in fine 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Clau i Biker were 
in Irom their rauca ou L luo Mon
day, the gueeta of Mr. and Mr^. R 
T. Baker,

Irve E lis, Le.vis Eilie and En 
Mears of Menard were m S ) n o r a  
Sa urday an i Sunday with their 
■ a iiog cloines ou .

Sallow complexion is due to a 
torpid liver. HER81M punfiee 
and sirenbtens the liver and b >w 
els and restores the rosy bloom of 
health to the check. Price 5Uc 
Sold by Ail Druggists.

Tbe public echool and the M^x -  
can school closed Thursday of last 
week after a very successful ses 
sioo. Prof J .  A. Woodford and 
Miss Woodford returned to their 
home at Tioga, Miss Rise, Mies 
Harrison and Miss Spencer also 
left for their homes.

C E Covington who has sue 
cessfully taught the Cedar Hill 
echool on tbe Llano the past ses 
siun left for his home at Center. 
The Professor is a most pleasant 
young man and wai delighted 
with the pupils, people and coun
ty in which he worked the past 6 
mouths. He also likes Sonora 
and knows she will still be on tbe 
map whenever he returns to the 
Stockmans Paradise

n.ird 2(JU ye.*r iug-< a t  p i.

R sa ell & M irtii) rd 8 . .nor?-, 
'oug.oi 2)U yearltui' from A
F. C arki-on and 75 fr m Joe R., ^
tl 82U pf-r htfad,

Wardlaw A Hudspe th  of .Sonnr« 
o d lo a K io sa s  Cily buyer a 
der z n, 3150 goats at $2 90 pe
'It-ad.

VV m 
uing

M It e ha-s 3 br.jheep run 
lo is-1 ari-1 th ty  cl ipp  id lb 

pound-* 13 mt)nlos, I i-i two ram 
clipped J8 aoJ 21 p u id).

D *ck Sim m ons. R E Taylor  
f' in landnerr, E .M Ki k aod 
J  B Cuseiihary and oihnra de 
livered steers to R* H, Marlin oi 
the firm o' Rus ell & Marlin, ihn  
Week.

Kansas Cily. Monday Aoril 29 
Wardlaw W H u dsp eih  ol Sonort 
•»old 1180 goals; Hi pounds al 4 
50

G C C luble of Hooora sold 478 
io a  e: 74 at 4 and 340 (oulL'i 58 
pounds at o 75

S T. CroweeA Co , 520 we hers 
85 pouods at 6 15. Same market 
•n Tu-isday; J. B Murrah solo  
490 Wdihers—92 p o u n 1 s a l  6 60— 
,8ono:a— J aao  Cou itry siufi’

8 F Crow?e from B rnhartoiO  
WBihers, 8 )  poa H s  at 6 40 H ’ 
Oso eold 127o—80 pound goals a 
4 50

C. Chambers of Sheffield 520 
g >ai.— 75 poi n is at 4 25 Ssm-- 
m tri.e i  WedoesOrty

E I Sm th of Sonora sold 277 
.joats, 8o pounds al 4 74

of R gi lered B.acJt Mu e-y,. Bulls; 
40 Regiciered Htrelordi B u l b ; 350 

( Biiick M u ey Le^ert:. 2000 Black 
j inuley ct.w : 20<JO Herelord cows;
I 45 3HUdie horses; 200 stock goate; 
350 stock hi gs It  will be noticed 
o tl no Biters are mentioned and 

toe frmous Biaek Mui = ys predo- 
uiuaie t nd ar*; the tft pring pur- 
maso maue by Sol Mayer al Kan
sas City several years ago. Regia- 
ifdiioa on the Black aj  wall as the 
rierefoids hao not b-en kept up for 
several years but is probabiy one 
if the best large herds of bigU 
, r  . le catiie in the ttale.  This ia 
be second Dtxje siucs this stock of 

o tule has changed hands since Mr. 
Vlayer sold it and at a profit each 
ume and no doubt our well kaowu 
purobaser see naore iu sight. T he ,  
News has gone to a little length in 
his item, uo-t because of tbe eize 
)t the deal, but to call aitention 
(.0 tbe fact that it pays to raise 
goo d sluff. The leaee of the 112,- 
0LK3 sec iona costs 8-12 000 a year 
and runs for a few years longer 
with Ihe previlegs of renewal, 
though not at the same price.

She*2̂  M a n  I n v e s t e d  $ S 0 6 ,  a n d  
M a d e  a  T r o f i t  o f  $ 5 7 5  3 5  i n  

Ell. Veil Jloniha.

The Schreiner Live Stock Com 
puny of Kerr countv, marketed 
758 shorn wethers Friday.  They 
averaged 91 pounds and eold for 
iS 90 —Furl Worth L ve Stock 
Reporter.

J a c k  For Sale .
Seven year old, :}-4 Maltose. Colts 

pan be seen at iny ranch about IS miles 
south of Sonora. 1‘ange Service. I'riee 
,i*200.

Apply to.
VV. C. strackbeln

IS 4t Sonora,'Te-xas.

For Sale —  A t  a Bar&:ain

NKVV RACINK HACK AND 

DOUBLE SE'r OF HARNESS 

.L J, NORTH.

R E G IS T E R E D  HER EFO R D S  
B U L L S  E O R  S A L E .

80 bead of Registered Hereford 
Bulle 1, 2, 3 year old. All Ac
climated.

For further particulars write, 
phone, or see.

C. C. Yaws
17 S’, Mayer, Texas.

It you were in the Fheep tu i i -  
nePF, and making 145 per cent 
profit ia eleven months, wouldn’t 
you thiuk 3 0U had a good thing? 
And if you are not in the sheep 
ou iuess, and see a sheepman 
miking ihal profit, wouldn’t you 
cuiiHider it a good thing to get 
mil ?

W II Petit of La^all® county 
reports hie experience ae follows;

O u M a y 2 0  J91I I bought 198 
: bead cf sheep for $39o.

•1  Bold wool from them for 
$220 75 net.

'T  s )i 1 sh lep for 8108 60 net.
"Have on hand 137ehaep, worth 

8342 ora  total of 8971 33. Diduct- 
mg the 8396 cost, gives a profit of 
8575 in eleveo munlhs . Was at  
virtually no expense,  as the pas 
ture was sheep proof, and it was. 
only necessary lo pen them at 
uighi .”

A little calculation will show 
that Mr. Petit made a prof! 
equivalent to 145 per cent on hia 
original investment af $393.

Armour and Swift earn a profit 
of only 8 or 6 per* cent on their in- 
Visia ent. Sheep raising in Texas 
beats running a packing business.  
—Fort  Worth Lives tock Reporter

R. L, D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phones: Ofltce 31, Residence 2«, 

SONORA, 'TEXAS.

OR. L. F, ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to6 p. m.

Office in residence.
Phene connectij*!.

S o n o ra , - - T e x a s .

Sick headache le.uTs  from a oi- 
eorded condition of the stomach, 
and c m  be cured by tbe use of 
Chamberlain’s Slomaob and Liver 
Tablets, Try it, For srale by All 
Dealers.

J When you go to ^an Angelo 
jcail ou Eddie Maier, at the 
I F'^.'voritfeSaloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72.tf

LADIES
Why not use the best 
I t  costs no more.

GOLDEN
CRUST
FLOU.R

CITY GRUGERY GO. 
Has It.

EASTON GRAIN CO.,
Sao Angelo, Disiribu'ters.

J e n n e t  O w n e rs *

We are the owners of the Big 
Black Missouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. S. Allison named 
‘•John ”  Many enquiries were 
made about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of letting J e n 
net owners know that bis service 
will be available for Jennets  aRer 
Ju^ne 1st at our ranch of tbe North 
Dkno No Mares taken. Fees 
825 the season with privalige of 
return.

Q iino« &  Mat Adams.
P 0  Roosevelt, Texas.

G iven A w a y .

A' ten dollar ring to the person 
bringing U4 the mo)t work in tbe 
mou’.h of May.

We require a deposit, of $5 with 
order for fuita All wo;k ab?o 
lute'y ca h at stan lard rates.

Ladies work a specialty but not 
laundry work.

J he Surpr Z • Tailoring Co

P a in t  N o w .
If  yoar property needs it; dou'c 

wait for the pride tu come down
There are two pa ' t s  of a job: iha 

paint and the work; tbe worlt ia 
more than the paint; and it never 
oomes-down.

The cost of paint is about two- 
fifihe; tbe work three fifths.

Paint is up So an average jab,  
and won’t come down in a hurry;  
too many jobs put off.

Meo are waiting for 82 orSSftbej 
don’t know it; they think they are 
waiting for $20 or $25.

Why don’t men use their beads?
DKVOE

E. F. Vander Btucken Co. eell it.

Will R Word was busy taking 
the ecouolaotic census. He ex 
pects an increase of ' 15. Have 
you listed your children or do ya^ 
expect to transfer—now is ue 
time to see him.

Remember the R-x 1126 West 
HiiUslon when in SanAutonia is 
ibe place lo stop

1126 W e s t  H o u s to n

REX H O T E L
San Antonio, Texaa.

O ne b lock f r o m  I. & C. N- 
D e p o t .

T . A KOON, PRop.

The D em ons O f The  S w am p
ars mosquitos As they put dead
ly malaria germs in the blood. 
Then follow the ioy chills asuk liia 
fires of fever. The appeti te flies 
and the strength fails: also eqaiaria 
often paves the way foL deadly 
typhoid. But Electric Bittets kill 
and ciet  out tbe m i ’aria germs 
from the blood, give you a fic^ ap 
petite and renew your Etrepgth. 
“ Afisr long suffering,”  wr^tu-AVia, 
Frelwell,  of Lucam«, N C ,“ ^l^ee 
bottles drove all tbe malaria from 
nuy system, and l  ve bad good 
health ever since ” Best for a^I 
stumaeb, live? and kidney ills. 5(« 
at Ni lhaao pharmacy, t

1



>■1 tT jyairf'tM i riiminiHiiMff'hlflwffOiriiin'W

s,

i i ' s  ^ i * ^ e r  3 ^ © w s ,
rOBLI8M3Sl) WK3KLY.

M!KE M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

A clvert ls ln j^  M e d iu m  of th® 
S t o c k m a n '8  P & ra d lse .  

Su b sc r iptio n  f 2 4 Ys^a in  aovangb

E ntered  a t  th e  Po?5toMice a t  Sonora 
second-ctass m a t te r .

B 'NOliA. TKXAGi* May 4, ID12.

NESTS BUILT OF JUMK«
The 'Oddest tff AH Birds’ Homes

That ©f the Fish Hawk.
A great colony of osjTroy?, or 

fish hawks, built I heir nests at one 
tiine upon the property of various 
owners of land on an island near 
Ke\v •York, a circumstance that cu- 
abled Ornithologists to gather some 
interesting data with respect to the 

_bTocding Imbits of the bird.
One osprey’s nest was built upon 

ft pile of old fence rails only seven 
or cigh.t feet from the ground. It 
bad been added to annually until 
its bulk of sticks, soda, decayed 
U'oofi, seaweed and the like amount
ed to something like three carloads. 
lYvo otlrer nests were built in cedar 
trees. These, too, had been occu
pied every year for many seasons 
and had been increased by the ad
dition of fresh material until they 
filled the whole upper parts of the 
trees.

In the wooded parts of the island 
the nests were very numerous. The 
larger trees in tiie interior of the 
vpood were all occupied, and on the 
edge of the wmod every tree, large 
or small, had at least one nest and 
some of them two or three. On the 
sandy plain beyond the woods a 
hundred or more nests were built 
on the ground, and on the north 
shore, whore the beach was strewn 
with bowlders, almost every one of 
the larger rocks had a nest on it.

One nest was seen to contain an 
old broken ax, a bootjack and a 
straw hat. Of the variety of ma
terials tvroUght into the different 
structures the following h  a brief 
li.st: Barrel staves, barrel heads and 
hoops, the tiller of a boat, a small 
rudder and parts of life preservers, 
broom.s, an old plane, a feather 
duster, a blacking brush, part of a 
ijayrake, a rubber boot, several 
pairs of shoes, a pair of trousers, a 
long tishing lino with hooks and 
sinkers wound on a board, bottles, 
tin cans, a doormat and a rag doll.

In the interstices of many of the 
larger structures smaller birds had 
built their nests, well protected 
from the weather. The grackles 
were especially given to doing this 
and . were very bold in collecting 
fragments from the fish hawks’ ta
bles.—Harper’s.

W ater as a Nervo Food.
*‘l i  nervous people would anly 

drink more water they would not 
be so nervous,” remarked a trained 
mir.se. Nearly every doctor will rec
ommend a woman who is suffering 
from nervous prostration or nerv
ous exhaustion to drink lots of 
water between meals, but many 
women who do not come under a 
doctor’s care would feel better and 
look better if tliey w'ould drink, say, 
a quart of water in the course of the 
day. Water seems to be a nerve 
food, like good butter. It has a dis
tinctly soothing effect when sipped 
gradually, as one can test for her
self. Water drunk slowly and grad
ually has somewhat the same quiet
ing effect as deep breathing.

Ho Rattled tho Bones.
‘̂My, but I had an embarrassing 

rahute last night,” .said a stenogra
pher employed in a Broadw'ay theat
rical office yesterday. “A friend of 
mine called. He’s awfully nice, but 
He’s terribly thin. Wc were sitting 
in the parlor talking when tho sub
ject of minstrels came up.

“ ^ ’d like to be an end man in a 
minstrel show,’ he said.

‘Can you rattle tho.se bones?’ I 
asked.

“ff’hen lie embarrassed me fear
fully. He stood up and shook lii.s 
arms.

“ ‘Sure,’ he said. ‘See there?’ ” 
—Xew York Telegraph.

The Weight of a Triflo.
Tn the journal of the celebrated 

English preacher Frederick Rob
ertson occurs the following singu
lar passage: “If I had not known 
a certain person I never should liave 
given up soldiering to bcepnre a 

.Jbinistet; if I had not met a certain 
lady I never should have known that 
person; if ray dog had not disturbed 
that lady’s invalid cliild at night I 
neyer should have met her. It is 
true, then, th iiiif  my dog had not 
barked on that particular night 1 
should now be- in the dragoons or 

- fertilizing the soil of India.”

SPLENOID HAZARD
BY

Searching For Mahogany,
Mahogany trees do not grow* in 

clifeters, but are scattered tbrough- 
out the forests and hidden in a 
dense growth of underbrush, vinos 
and creepers. It requires a .skillful 
and experienced woodsman to find 
them. He seeks the highest ground 
in a forest, climbs to the top of the 
tallest tree and surveys the sur
rounding country. The mahoganv 
has a jrecuiiar foliage, and hjs prac
ticed • bye soon detects the trees 
within sight,

Adam Wonderad.
Adam and Kve were driven fron  ̂

the.gardon of Kden.
“Eve,” said Adam, wondering, 

“was that an apple you .handed 
■or a lemo"’̂ ’*—

Harold McGralA.
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rootUH facing the h.TV. f.afcr. perTiCps  ̂
two hour-^ af ter  the arrival, he apiiear- 
ed. In ihis short time he had complet
ed his plans. As he viewed them lie 

i could .see no fiaiv.
t Nott', it came about th a t  Captain 
Flanagan, who had not left the ship 
once daring  the .iourney, found his one 
foot aching for a touch and  feel of the  
land. So ho and Holleran, the chief 
engineer, came ashore a little before 
noon and decided to have a bite of 

I macaroni under the siiade of the palms 
in the Place de.s Palmiers. .V bottle of 

1 warm beer was divided between them. 
The captain said faugh a.s he drank  it.

“Say.” said Holleran. suddenly 
.streteiiiug his lean neck, "will yo look 
t ’ .see who's cornin’ along!”

Flan.agau stared. “ If  u t  a in ’t tha t  
son of a gun Picard I'll ca t  my hat!” 
The captain grew purple. ‘‘An’ leavin’ 
th ’ ship without orders!”

“. \n ’ tho togs!” murmured Holleran. 
"W atch  me!” said Fianagan, rising 

jiiid squaring his peg.
IMeard. arrayed in clean white flan

nels, White shoes, a panama set rakish
ly on his haud.some head, his fingers 
twirling a cane, came head-on into the 
storm. The very jauntincss  of his 
stride was as a red rag  to the captain. 
So. tht'D. a hand, heavy and  charged 
with righteous anger, descended upon 
P icard’s shoulder.

“ Right about face a n ’ back to tit’ 
ship fa.st as yer legs c’n make iitl” 

Picard calmly shook off the hand, 
and, adding a vigorous push which sent 
the captain s taggering among the little 
iron tables, prcK-eoded uoiichalautJy.

riCAUD REST THE CAPTAIN BTACiOKKINa 
AMONG THE L.1TTLB IRON TAIIUES.

Uolleran leaped to his feet, but there 
was a glitter in P icard’s eye th a t  did 
not promise well for any rough and 
tumble fight. P icard’s mu.scutar shoul
ders moved off toward the vanishing 
point. Holleran turned to the captain, 
and, with the assistance of .t waiter, 
tho two righted the old man.

“ Do you speak E n g l i s h r o a r e d  the 
old sailor.

"Ye-s. Rir.” respectfully.
“Who wus th a t?”
The waiter in reverent tones declared 

that the gentleman referred to was 
well known in Ajaccio, th a t  he had 
spent the previous winter there and 
tha t he was no less a person than  the 
Dtike of— But the waiter never com
pleted the sentence. The title was 
enough for the  irascible Flanagan.

“Holleran, we go t ’ tlie commodore. 
The devil 's t ’ pay. W h a t’s a dook 
doin’ on th ’ ship, and we expectin’ to 
dig up gold in yonder m ounta ins’/ 
Look alive, man; Ibey’.s villany afoot!” 

I lolleran’s jaw  soggeti.
“W hat 's  this you’re  telling me. Flan 

agan?” said the admiral, perturbed.
“A.sk Holleran here. sir. H e wa.s 

with  me when th ’ waiter said Picard 
was a dook. I’ve suspicioned his h au’.s 
th is  long while, sir.”

“Yes. sir; Picard It was,” averretl 
Hollernu.

“Bah! Mistaken identity.”
“ Pm .sure, sir.” insisted Holleran 

“Picard has n whisker mole on tils 
chin, sir. like the.se forrlners grow, sir. 
Picard, sir. an ’ no mistake."

“ But -what would a duke’’—
“Aye. sir, th a t ’s tlie question.” Inter

rupted F lanagan, and added in a whls 
per: “Y’ c’n buy a dozen dook.s for a 
couple o’ million francs, sir. T h ’ first 
otlicer. Holleran h<»re, an ’ me—nobody 
else knows w hat we’re  after, sir, uu- 
I0.SS you gentlemen abaft ,  sir, talked 
careless. 1 say ’t is  serious, commo
dore. He knows w hat we’re lookin’ 
for.”

Holleran nudged h!s chief. “Tell tli' 
commodore w h a t  we saw on th ’ way 
here.”

"Picard liobnobbiu’ with Mr. Brelt-
mann. sh ’. ^   ̂  ̂ ------ — -  - --

B reltmanu? The adm iral’s smile 
thinned and disappeared. There might 
be something in this. Tv,*o million 
francs did not ajipeal to him. but he 
realized tha t  to others they stood for 
a great for tune one worthy of hazards 
He would talk this over with ( ’atbewc 
and Fitzgerald and learn what the- 
thought about the m a t te r—if this fe, 
low' Picard was a duke and had ship 
fied a.s an ordinary hand forward. !1« 
wished he had left tho w'omen a t  Mar 
seilles.

"Say nothing to nay one.” he warn 
h1. “But If this  man Picard corner 
aboard again keep him tliere.” 

“Yessir.”
•‘T h a f l l  be all.”

C H A P T E R  XVII.
PT.OTTERS OVF.miEARD.

FL.\NAGAN and Holleran h ad  
really seen Picard and Breit- 
mann talking together. The 
acquaintanceship might, have 

dated  from the  sailing of the I jm ra .  
and again it mightn’t.

M. Ferraud. who overheard the major 
part of the conversation later in the 
day, w as conviuj^ed tha t Picard had 
joined the crew of foe I>.Tnra for m> 
other purpose than  to be in to tvh  
Brcitmann, There wcfc .-i-.-.vo details.

iiow’ever. which would be dccppt.ibie. 
He followed them to the Rue Fesch. 

i 10 a trattoria, but entered from the 
rear. M. l-’errand never as.sumed any 

but depended solely upon his 
adroitue.s.s In occupying the smallest 
sj>ace possible. Fo. while the I wo con
spirators sa t  at ;\ (able on the side
walk. M. I’errnud chose his in.side, un
der the grilled window which was di- 
i-ectly above them.

"E verything is in readiness,” said 
I’lcard.

"Thanks tn you. duke. '’
“Tonight you and you.* old boatman 

Pietro will leave for Airone. 'I'he ad- 
vnira) and his party wdl start early 
locion'ow morning. No m atter  what 
may happen he will find no drivers till 
morning. The drivers ol! understand 
u'hat they are  to do on the way back 
from Evisa.”

A cart rumbk'd past, and the listener 
missed n few sentences. What did (he 
drivers unders tand? What was going 
to happen on the way back from Evl 
•sa? Surely Breitmnnn did not intend 
tha t  the admiral should do the work 
and  then be held up later, 'fhe  old 
American saJJor w asn’t afraid  of any 
one. and he would shoot to kill No. 
no; Breitmann meant to seeure the 
gold alone. But (he drivers worried 
M. Ferraud. l i e  might be forced to. 
chnn.ge hi.s plans on their aeeount. He 
wanted full details, not puzzling com 
ponents. Quiet prevailefl onee more 

“Women in affairs of thi.s sort are 
always in the way.” said Picard.

M. Ferrnnd did not hear what Rreit 
mann replied

“Take my word for It.” pursued Pi- 
■ ard, "th is  one will trip you. and yon 
' annot afford to trip  at this stage. We 
are all ready lo strike, man. All we 
want is the niotiey. Every 10 francs 
of It will buy a ni:ui. We leave Mar 
soilles hi your can '  The rest of us 
will carry the v.-ord on to Lyons. Dijon 
and Paris. Witli this unrest in the 
government, the array scatidais, the 
dissatisfied employees and the Idle we 
shall ral.se a wiilrlwind greater than 
T)0 or ’71. We sliaU reach Paris with 
half a million men.”

Again Breitmann said something 
lowly. .M. Ferraud would have liked 
to Bee his face.

"But what are  you going to do with 
tlK other w o m an ‘t”

’I'wo women: M. Ferraud saw the 
ripple widen atul draw nejir. One wo
man he could not understand. Imt two 
simplified everything. The drivers and 
two women.

"The other?” said Breitmann. “She
i. s of no Import.'ince.”

M. Ferraud shook his head.
“Oh. well; this will l>e your priv.ate 

affair. Captain (Ira.sset will arrive 
from Nice tomorrow night. Two 
uighis la ter  we all should l>e on hoard 
aid tinder way. Do you know, we 
have ]>een very elevt'r. Not a susjtlclou 
•iiiywhere of what we are about.’'

“Do you recollect M Ferraud '/” In 
(julred Breitmann.

“That little fool of a butterfiy hun t  
er?" the duke :isked.

M. Ferraud smiled and  gazed laugh 
lagly up at the grill.

“ He is no fool" (ahniptlyt.  “ He Is 
a secret agent,  and not one move have 
we made th a t  Is unknown to him.” 

"Impossible!”
M. Ferraud  could not tell whether 

the consternation in Picard's voU'e 
was real or ijssumed. l i e  cliose to 
believe the latter.

“ .\nd wliy hasn 't tie .shown his 
hand?"

" l ie  is waiting for us to show ours. 
But don’t worry." went on Breitmann 
“ I have arranged to supjiress him 
neatly.”

And the possible victim murmured 
•‘I v.-onder how?"

‘Tlien  we must not meet again nnti! 
ou return, and then only at the little 

hou.se in the Rue Sfi Charles.”
“Agreed. Now I must be off.”
“Good luck!”
M. Ferraud heard th e  stir  of a sin 

gle chair and knew that the great
j. randson -w'as le.aving. The wall might 
have been tnuisparent ,  so sure wa.s he 
of the  smile upon I’icard’s face. « sin
is ter sj>eculating smile. But his Imag 
illation did not pursue Breitmann 
whose lips also wore a smile, one of 
irony and bitterness .Neither did lie 
hear Picard m urm ur “ Duiie!” nor 
Breitmann m utte r  "Fools!"

When Breitmann saw Ilfldegarde in 
the hotel gardens he did not avoid her. 
but stopped by her chair. She rose 
She had been waiting all day for this 
moment. She must sfwak out or suf 
focate with auxiety.

"Karl, what are you going to do?” 
"Nothing.” unsmilingly.
"You will let the admiral find and 

keep this money which i.s yours?" 
Breitmann shrugged.
“Yon are  killing me with suspense!” 
“ Nonsense!” briskly.
“You are contemplating violence of 

some order. I know it. 1 fetd it!"
“Not so loud!" impatiently.
“You a r e ! ” she repeated, crushing 

her hands together 
"Well, all there  remains to do is to 

fell the admiral. H e will oerhap.s di 
vide with me.”

“How can you be so cruel to me? 
It is your safe ty—th.'it is all 1 wish to 
.be assured of. Olx- 1 ^am pitifully 
weak! I should despise you. Take 
this chest of money; It Is yours. Go 
to England, to America, and be hap
py.”

“Who cares?”
"I carer’ with a soh^
The bit terness in his face died for 

It Bp.n<’e. “Hildegarde. I ’m not worth 
ft. Forget me as some bad dream, 
for tha t  ts nil I am or ever shall ,be. 
Marry Cnthewe. I’m not blind. l i e  
will make you happy, I have made 
aty bed. or. nither. certain statesmen 
hare ,  and I must lie in it. If 1 liad 
known what 1 know now,” with re 
gret, “this would not have been. But 
1 distrusted every one. myself too.” 

She understood. “Karl, had you

lOld ma all In the first place l s ’*. j«!d 
have given you th a t  diagram without 
que.stlon glc.tlly.”

"Well, 1 am sorry. Forget me!”
And with that lie left her standing 

by the side of her chair  a a d  walked 
swiftly toward tho hotel. When next 
she realizcfl or sensed . anything she 
was lying on her bed. her eyes dry and 
wide open. .4nd she did not go down 
to dinner, uor did she an.swer the 
various calls on her door.

Night roll<‘d over the world, with 
« cool breecte driving under her mil
lion planct.s. The lights In the hotel 
tlickered out one by one, and in the 
third corridor, where the adventurers  
were housed, only a wick floating In a 
tiHiibler of oil burned dimly.

I'ltzgerald had wailted in the .shadow 
for nearly an hour, and he was grow
ing restle.ss ami tln*d. All day long 
he had been obsesst>d with the  convic
tion that If Breitmann ever made a 
start It would be some time tha t  
night. Distinctly he heard the light 
ra ttle  of a carriage. It stopped ou t
side the gnrden.s. He i)res.sed closer 
against fhe wall. The  door to Rrelt- 
mann's room opened gently, and the 
man himself stejiped out cautiously.

"So.” began Fitzgerald lightly, "your 
maje.sty goes forth tonight?”

But he overreaelied himself. Rreit- 
maun whirled, and all the hate iu hi.s 
breast went Into his arm as he struck. 
Fitzgerald threw up his guard, but 
not soon enough. The l)loW’ hit him 
full ou the side of (he hs'.-id and tor> 
pled hluj over, and as tlie back of hiN 
I’.ead butnpe<l the floor (he \vor!d came 
to an end. When he regained his 
senses Ids head was pillowed on a wo 
man's Uihm'.s. and the scared white, 
face of a woman bent over hi.s.

"Wh.-it’s hnppeni'd’'” lie whl.spered. 
Then* were a thousand wicks where 
I here had been one. and*f!iese went 
round and round In a circle. Presen t
ly tlie effect wore away. ar,d he rec- 
ogiilzed I.a lira. Then he remembered. 

By George!”
"What is It?" she etietl. the  bands 

■if terror about her heart loosening.
•*.\s a hero I’m a picture.” he an- 

sw'(‘red. “ Why. 1 had an idea that 
Breitmann was off tonight to dig up 
the ( n ’asuro himself. Gone! And 
• mly one t)low struck and 1 in front 
)f it!”

"Breitmann!" exclaimed I^anr.a. She 
iilight her dressing gown closer about 

throat.
" 1'es The temptation was too 

,'reat. How did yon get' here?” He 
Might to have struggled to his feet at 
>:ice. but it w:is very i-ornfortable to 
ieei lier breath tijMin his forehead.

"1 heard a fall and then some one 
running Are yon badiy hnrt?’’

The iingnlsh iti her voice watt as 
music to his ears.

"Dizzy: th a t ’s all. Better tell your 
father immediately. No. no; 1 can get 
Lij) alone I’m all right. Fine rescuer 
of iirlncesses. eh?” with an unsteady 
laugh.

"You might have been killed!”
. “S<-arce!y th.nt. I tried to talk like 
iliey do in stories, witli tills result The 
rmixim is, . \ lu :iys  strike first am lqnes  
liuu afterw ard . You warn your father 
quietly while I huut up I 'erraud and 
Calbewe."

Feeing (hat he was really uivlnjtire<! 
she turned and flew down the dark 
corridor mid knocked a t  her fa th e r’s 
door.

Fitzgerald stumbled along toward M. 
Ferraud 's  room muniiuring; ".\JJ right. 
.Mr Breitmann: all riglit. But hang 
me if  I don't hand you back that one 
with interest. Where is that French 
man?” as he hamroered on Ferraud’s 
door and obtained no response. II<- 
tried (lie knob. The door opiMied. The 
room was black, and he struck a 
match. M. Ferraud. fully dressed, lay 
U|>on his bed. There was a liandkcr 
chief over liis mouth, and his hands 
and feet were securely iKUind. Ills 
eyes were open.

The hunter of butterflies rubbed hl.s 
released wrists and ankles, tried tils 
collar, roughed and dropped his legs 
to the floor.

"1 am getting old.” he cried in self 
coinmuuioii. "neiirslghtiKl and old Fve 
worn siiectacles so loug in Jt*st that 
now I must wear tliein in earnest!” 

"How long have you been here ’?” 
Esked Fitzgerald.

"1 should say about two hours. It 
was very slmjile. l ie  came to the door 
I opened it. He I'ame in. Zut! l ie  Is 
a.s powerful a.s a lion.”

"W hy didn’t you call?”
"I was too busy, and .suddenly it l>e- 

eame too late. Gone?”
"Yes.” And Fitzgerald swore a.s he 

rubbed the side of his head. Briefly 
he related wiiat had lajfallen him.

"You have never hunted butterflies?" 
"No." .sharply. "Shall we s ta r t  for 

him while bis heels are  hot?”
"I have laid the trap. He and hi» 

friend wlM walk Info it. 1 am not a 
police officer. I make no arrests. Mr 
business is to avert political calami
ties without any one knowing that 
the.se <-aInmirles exist. That t.s the 
real business of u secret agent. Let 
him dig up his fortune. The trap  
is set, and in forty-eight hours it will 
be .sprung. Be calm, ray son. To 
night we should not find a horse or 
rarrli ige in the wbple:^ \yu of .\ jaccio.” 

‘*tlut what are  yon goi'iigFtd do?”
"Go lo Aitone to find a mole in the 

ground.”
"But (he ndmiral!”
“Let him gaze into the hole and then 

t®!! him what yon will. I owe him 
tha t much. Come on.”

“W here?”
“To the admiral to tell him hl.s sec 

retary Is a fine rogue and that he has 
stolen the 'm areh  ou us A good chase 
will soften his final disappointment. 
T will ti'll you this; I am playing 
Against desperate men. and the liber
ty, perhaps honor, of one you love U 
men.aced. They are  coming. Not a 
word."

The ndmiral 's  fury was boundless, 
and hl» uttenmees were touched her®

N otice  to  T resp assers*

Notice is hereby given that  ail 
Irespaeeere on my ranch known ap 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 rcilee
Bouih east of Sonora, aud other 
ranehee owned and oontrolled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hoge 
without tny vierinieeion, will be 
propecuted to the full extent ot 
?hs !a'T

A. F. CLARKSON.

N otice  to  T re s p a s s e rs .
Notice ia hereby given that all 

treopaftpera on my ranch 6 milee 
pouth of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting hoga without my perniis* 
eioD, will be proeccuted to the full 
extent of the law,

56-lf, J T. .Evens, Sr.

and theve by Strong sallbr expresslepar* 
--^the seoundre!. . *ihe blackleg! And 
be had tn is ted  him w ithout reserva
tion! He wanted to s tart a t  one#. 
I.aura finally succeeded In calming 
him. and the eoid reason, of M. f^r-  
Faud convinced tilm of the folly of 
haste.  Every one of the parly  svas in 
l ‘''errafid's room, and their voices hum
med and niurmured, and their arms 
waved. Only one of them did Fer- 
rand watch keenly—Hildegarde. How 
would she act now?

I'ltzgerald’s head still rang, ahd now 
his mind was being tortured. I ^ u ra  
in dan.ger from this madm an? No. 
over tils body first, over bia dead 
tody. IIow often had be smned a t  
(hat phra.se. but there was no melo- 
dr.nina In it now. H er liberty and 
perhaps her honor! His strong fingers 
worked convul.slvely to put them round 
the blackguard's ttiroat.

“ Your bead i.s all right now?" as 
she turned to follow the others from 
the room.

“ It was nothing.” He forced a smile 
to his lips. " I ’m a.s fit ns a fiddle 
now, only I’ll never forgive myself 
for leUiug him go. Will yon tell me 
one thing? Did he ever offend you Id 
any way?”

woman would not call it an of
fense,” a glint of humor la her eyes. 
“Rea! offense, no.”

"He firoposcd to you?”
The suppressed rage in fiis tone 

would have amusc<] if it hadn’t thrlll- 
eil her strangely. “I t  would have 
been a proiiosal If f had not stopped 
it. Good" night.”

He could not see her eyes very well— 
there wa.s only one candle burning. 
Impulsively he snatched at her hand 
and kis.sed it. M'ith bis life, if  netKl' 
be—aye, and gladly.

Fitzgerald found frim.self alone with 
Ferraud aga',». The secret agent was 
confident.

“ it  all lle.s in th-o hollow of  ray 
hand. Breitmann made one mistake. 
He should have pushed me off the 
boat Into the dark. He knows th a t  I 
know. .-\t)d there he confuses me. 
But 1 re[ieat ho is not vicious, only 
mad."

“ Where will it be?”
“ It will not be.” And M. F erraud  

smiltMl as lie livened uf) (he burnt 
wick of his candle.

“ffTeachery 011 tiie part of the clriv 
ers? Oil. don't you see tha t  you cun' 
trust me wholly’/”

"Well, it will l>e like this.” And re 
luctantly the secret agent outllne<l his 
plan "Now go to bed and sleep, fo r 
you and 1 shall need some to drats' 
upon during the next three or fouf^ 
days, n i in t ing  for biiriiM (rensjira^s 
was never n junketing. T h e  ndmiral 
Will tell you t h a t  At dawn!"

Dawn came soon enough, yellow 
ntid airless.

“My dear.” said Mrs. Coldfield. “ J 
really wish you wouldn’t go.’’

“Rut Laura and Miss vou Mitter In
sist on going. 1 can 't back out now," 
protested Goldfield. "Wluit a re  50U 
worrhs! alMiiit—t)rigands, gunshots and 
all th a t?”

“He wdll be a desperaie man.”
“To steal a ehe.st full of money ia 

one thing; lo shoot a man is another. 
R^'sldes. the admiral will go if he has 
to go alone, and I can 't deseri him.” 

Coldfield ehiiekled. "Fll get behind' 
him every time I think of it.”

“ Kiss me. They are  waiting for you 
Af)d be careful.”

It was only a little brave comedy 
.She knew thl.s huslmnd and partner of 
hers, hard lieaded at times. l)iu full of 
loyalty and courage, and she was con 
tident tl iat tf danger arose the chances 
were he w'ould be getting in front In 
stead of behind the admiral. .\ pang 
touctied her heart as she saw him 
spring Into tho carriage.

The admiral had argcicd himself 
hoarse nl)out I .anra’s going, but he had 
to give in when she threatened to hire 
a carriage on her o%vn account and fol 
low. Thus Coldfield wmiit because tie 
w'as loyal to h!s friend. I.aura Ix'cause 
she would not leave her father. l-llUle 
garde hw ause  to remain wltfiout know 
Ing wdiat was happening would have 
driven her mad. M. Ferraud beeau.se 
it w'as a trick in the game and Cathewe 
and Fitzgerald hecause they loved h.az 
ard. because they were going w'ith the 
women they loved. The admiral alone 
went for the motive apparent to all— 
to Ia,v h.ands on the scoundrel who had 
betrayt'd his confidence.

So the journey Into the mountains 
began.

Fitzgerald keenly Inspected the drlv 
ers. but found tliem of the ordln.ary 
breed. In velveteens, red sashes and 
soft felt hats. As they made the noon 
stop one th ing struck him as pw uliar  
The driver of th e  provision carriage 
had litt le or nothing to do with his 
companions. “T ha t  Is because ho is 
mine.” explained M. Ferraud In n whis 
per. They were all capable horsemen 
and on this Journey spared their horses 
only when absolutely necessary. They 
arrived a t  Cnrghese at ft In the a f te r  
noon. The admiral was for pushing 
on. driving all night. He stormed, but 
the drivers were obdurate. At Car- 
ghese they would remain till sunrise: 
that was final. Besides, it was not 
safe a t  night without moonshine, for 
many a  mile of the road lii)ping tre
mendous precipices was without curb  
or parapet. Not a foot til! d:nvu.

In the little inn, dignified but not Im
proved by the nam e of Hotel de 
France, there was room only for the 
fwo women and the  older men. Fitz 
geraUl and Cathewe had to bunk th e  
best they could in a tenement at the  
upper end of the town; two cots In it 
single room, carpetless and ovenlike 
for the heat.  Cathewe got Into his pa
jam as and sa t  upon the bed. “.lack. I 
thought I knew something about this 
fellow Breitmann, hut It seems I’ve 
something to learn.”

The younger man said nothing.
“W as th a t  yarn  of F erraud’s fact or 

tommyrot?"

(Conticuefi next week)

sTt-

S t u b b o r n  C a s ^
**! was under the treatment of two doct îFS,” writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phiilips> of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I  commeRced to, 
take Cafd'uu -

1 used it about one week, before I saw much chan^^ 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for y .e t^  
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling betterJri^^ 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardul.^^"'

C A R O O  i  W o m a n ^ T o n ic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui Is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely x^egetable Ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system^ building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui lias been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
reqeited from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

V/ri'e fa- Ladles’ Advisory Depf., Chattarro^a Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Speciai Instructions, and (i4-pa£e.boc^ “ Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J 52
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N o tic e  to  T re s p a s s e rs
Notice is hereby given that  ail 

trespaesers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber,  haul ing wood or bunting 
hogs wi thout  my permission,  will 
be prosecuted to the  full extent  of 
the law.

W. .F. F1ELD8,

THE FAVORITE SALOOH ^
/$  NOT effected by ihe passage o f the

i

PURE FOOD LAW, Oar Liquors are oij 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
J C E  C O L D  B E E I i  A ^ D  M I N l : l t A L  

W A T E R S  A L t f A F S  O N  H A N D ^

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of your trade. Everything new end up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

C dgew oodt W a ld o rf Ciub» C ucken h e lrtie r, Creenr 
R iver, Jersey  C ream  and m any o th e r w h isk ies  o f  
S tan d ard  brands* W e afso carry irr s to ck* P a x to n  

Rye Ntaitr Corn and Scotch W h is k ey ,
Anything in the wine line we can Oil your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton aod La Valincia are our leaders, Qur 
Budweieer and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give as a call and be satDfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  Props.,

T H E  R o c k  F ro n t
J. G. B a r to n ,  Proprietor.

Cold Bser and Soft Priuks 
Pure'Wines and Liquors 
Choioe Cigars, Eto.

PHONE ORDEHS TO 9 7  W ILL RECEIVE  
PR O M PT A T T E N T I9N. YOUR TRADE  
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL,
M rs . X iau ra  B e c k e r .  F r o p r i t r e e e .

This House has |ust  been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel busioess. Nice clean 
rooms and first'Class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

M E E C H  &  S I M S ,  ^

Blacksmith and Machinest-
ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, BOILEKS RKFLUED. 

GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 
. NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try TJs.

Sonora. Eldorado &  S ao A n eo lo  
Mail. Express and Passemrer Lina,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
A U TO M O B ILE  OR STAGE SER V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora d a i l y e x c e p t  Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. in., arrives at San Angelo eyening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. a n a  arrives in 
Sonora in the evening. ' ■

Autombblle_^s^T^ one way. Round-Trfe $jP^
8 T 4 G E  leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and F^'iday 

at 7 o ’clock a. m airiviog in San Ahj^o  that
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday,  Saturday

'..T

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in 801.A; 
STAGE FA R E,-84.00,

flight.
T R I P  87 00.

fSCii rez&3. OFFICE AT {jATHANS o r ;. . . ^ J R E J E X T T O  B A N t
f e u
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